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TM KEJVTTOItlF WHie.
U»ert|r mmM Tratk.
bt cmJkrnAX a shutm. FiiEinmesBUBo, mr., fkibait BOBivnve, mav i«, tssr.
rHBm OF PVBl/ICATIOF
03--THE KENTUCKY W'HIG”will
bep --• eekij-oa M Imperii} eheet, « 
TW«D«LMMper«4»nu»if pekl within the
ttiM three teontbe, two nirr if paid after 
the espiratiaB of three nontin ami withia 
the year, or reeae sou 
end «f the year.
mbecriptioBcan bewithdrawnoDtil all
trreuwee are paid—ualesa with tho eraaent 
of the pobli^raiaodaraileretoiMKifyadla. 
eoatiuuancd will alwaya be r^anled ae a 
new eMuement.
tM not exceeding a aqui
will be (hUBpicuouslf ineerted nan t'iniei 
for one dollar and fifty cenuruii thirty- 
ae\ en and a half cenw per Bqoaro for erery
—another this, and another that, 
alt lefoeed Bot they j wared orer the beada rf the a;by the oM man. «d» became ; the eyea of the delighted Aaneue apeihW 
M iaat a be-word far hie obatinacy among the : with joy.
................ ' eighborhoed. I When Rany Carton m^ed t0
and become the dignified, matronly, and etill jwtiicfa baman lifa ie gaaided In eiheram.
...................................Carroir.coold not keep her tfi«a,le^fandily orer tlwfartto barrier* of
» viiiter. common cenee and bnmaeity: and. atronc in
ycnog men of the nllage and a i O iL wn
At length the nineteenth birtfa^ay of An- j to etrire fbr the priie, a tall, geotlonianly 
nett*, bit charming daugtator. who wae ae >ymiaf man in a military midreM frock-coat, 
amiable and modem ae the wae beautiful, ar-, who had rode up to the iui, dimoaoted and 
fired. The moraiag of that day, her father joined the ^tatori. uapmeeired. white the 
ih of •inrited all the yoal  f the country toahay-jcoatort was going on. et^>ped eoddeoly I 
making frolic. Seventeen handaoroe and in- ward, and with a ttowiog eye, measured 
dortrious yonng men assembled. They came . hberalaly the #i»ce aceomplmht 
not only to make bay, bat also to make lo-e 
to the fair Annette. In three boors they had
rly dried ed the eyes oflhe riUage asideospand his
li Uti *|>acc ' leaner, lie was a itranger i ed by the last in the village.ipo .
b  ' His handsome face and easy address Atract- 
v ll a  
gram, and their own heart# with lore. An- manly and sinewy frame in which aytnmeiryfilled the father’s bams with the n
Letter* addressed to the editors on busi-
DCtte, by her father’s commend, bad broogfal: and strength were happily united. eaUed farth 
the mall l.«}oor of her own brewing, which [ tJie idmifation of the young men^
>sbe presented to each enamored swain with ’ “.Mayb^, airittoger, yoo think yoo can 
beat that," aaid one of the by-etanders, re*
nee#, U»it IdbepoWyxud.
AGENTS.
Poplar Plains, J. W. Stockwell. 
riitasiUe, Daniel F«cklin,jr,
Sherburne Mills, John Andrews.
Mount Carmel, R. Henderson.
Wclena. Wilson Wood.
Cross Roads, Bath county, John M. Rice.
^yomiog, John N. l.ce. 
Martha Mills, Robert C. Fant
•■Now my boys," said ibeoWkeeperofthe marking the manner in which the eye of ibc
jewel they all coveted, ns leaning on their stranger scanned tlie arena. -If yoo can leap 
pitehforkfl. they assembled round hi# door m beyoud Harry Carroll, you’ll best tho best 
llie colonies." The truth of this ob-itehforkajhey-----------------------------------------the cool of the evening. ‘'Ntiw my lade, you
' ~ ' for my ecrvatioii was assented to by a gei
eyes from the face of her illustrious isi . ^
Every momeat or two she would stnJ a glance I the spirit of revenge, tfaiaksool/of tboont. 
« bis commanding fimtnree, had balfdeobt- {raged rigfau of abootaism, which penserip- 
ingly, half aseure^ rimhe ber bead and look j Iteo hae saneU'ooed, and tbe Divinity himself
again, to bestill more ponied. Ilerabaenee Ifaeetowedi 
of mnd and enfaemsament at length became Its gtbeurrificdlibe-
evident to ber husbead. wbo inquired aOoc- rale that the ftag hnd been p« in the a|faii 
by tbe wary ban& of tbe police, or, as
. • I of»r ifahe were illl•■1 suspect, Colonel,’’ aaid the Cteneral. aome would base it, A tifs instigni 
ime lime, with a qoi«, mean- jodieial oflleer; wbo having like the C 
wing the lady’a curious and Ai^Ao, looked with longing eyee on her 
pamled survey of bis features, "that Mrs. besmty. and beeu foiled in his pisas. had
who bad been a 
ing smile, observi
Carroll thinks abe recognises in me an oW plotted ber ruin. But iboogh it were cer- 
acquaintance.” .hnd be amiled with a mys-jtain that the police bad committed tbe crime 
teriout air as be gazed upon both altcrnatdy. U aflteciedto detet
im iciy fic i
have nearly all of you 
Annette. Now you see. I don’t csre 
chiog about moeey or '
r soldier isrnm r talents, book tarni
gal as any
her to marry a man of my own grit. Now,D tbe eoaotry.
welt by my ing this pastiuie!" inquired the youthful
I'be Colonel suied, and a faint memory of 
the past eeemed to be revived a* bo gazed, 
while the lady roae impulsively f>on» ber 
chair, and bending eagerly forward over tbe 
tea-urn, with clasped bands, and 
intense, eager inquiry fixed full upon 
stood for a moment with ber tips parted as if.
) Would speak.
“Pardon mo, my dear madam—i 
me, Colonel, 1 must put an end to this
neve . 
o bin




THE OJ.D MAID’S DREAM, 
a njii.i.at>.
It was a wintry maiden dame 
That languished for a beau.
And sighed, and wondered while she sighed,
youtfi as be boum:
That men sboold slight her so.«
Full many a year she set her cap 
For every blade in town.
But never onn looked up to her, 
Or at her fact laid down.
'Twas on one summer moon light night, 
A bteMed dream she had,
She dreamed a was msking love. 
Acdwrcalbinfne asbad.
you know, or ought to kuow. wlieo 1 was 
youngster; I could bcA luiy thing in all Vir- 
ginny in tbe way o'leapmg. 1 gbt my old
stranger, “or is there a prize for the wmner’" i I have become, by dtol of camp fare and hard 
“.knomic. the loveliest and wealthiest ofjusage. too unwicldly to leap again '
a bride i
it, lliat n
Tillage maidens, is to be the reward of two faet one inch, 
the victor," cried one of tbe judges. cue I wot of."
“.\re tbe lisu open to all?" | Tbe recognition, with tbe sorpnse, delight
ting tbe smartest mao on the “AH young, sir!” replied the falherof An-■ and happiness that followed, an.-loft to the 
and I have took oath and neite, with mierest, his youthful ardour ns- unaginaiion of the reader, 
man sliall marry my daugb- i ing as he surveyed tho ptoporuons of tbe! Geoeral WasninoTOK was indeed the
understand ' straight taiibed young stranger. “She is the .baodsoine young‘leaper’ whose mytterious 
the green, aud here's An- bridu of bun wbo ouUeaps Henry Carroll. If, appearance and disappearance in tne tsuive 
nette,’’ he added, taking bis daughter, who ! you will try. you are free to do so. But let j village of the lorers, is still traditionary— 
8Ux«l’umidlv behind him. by the hand, me tell you, Harry Carroll has no wife in and whose daiin toa subslanliai body of *osa 
••Now tbeone that junipsfimhert oil a‘dead : Virginia. Here is my dauglusr, a«; lookA nfla flesh and blood, was stoutly contested by
level.' shall marry Annette this very night." , her, and make your trial.”
This unique address was received by tbe The young officer glanced upon the trera 
young men with a^lausc. And many a bling maiden about to bo otfared on tbe altar
>r that he wbo was ep- 
villainy of others was 
e w«mof villains himself, yet who would
mede. eirf diiMMd the dm«g ef Dolly M 
koep marmgi trhkb tedid **d -rniMiliffiid
tbe matdi with ID M mioatee 7 aaewM.
Ob the tat Mleh of ^*e nilee. the bmm 
bid 4&eec«odi to speie; a»d cm U« aee«.4. 
of tea Vle> wHhia 35 Biiru. sb* bed 53- 
“Itedly wa* get by Meese«ger, eu cd •
■* to this citythorough heod s _______
from Belem, Maas,* where i 
abe waa bred. BbefareocM time mode 
of the fast pair koo^p t, Mr. Jpoewey'e. 
She did not appear dietresiid u tbe fiohh 
of beep ' a ooe bow after.
having beep mm attaMi^j gwamed. aho, 
asUvAyasakluea."
Bmaw Room (Vm.) 
iJof.—Hilo beats—bsA thiM ia Sv*..., 
four epufce -purae f 150. John a Cnc>
dare to sUin tbe spotless parity of a Span- bip’s Chnriet was wKbdnwo befim ifa«' 
kiguazii, or whisper to the ear of ««ysi‘y starling ; 
profligacy of its own delegate? This j,j,k n»,.V Jolm Becherm b c hr EelipM 
‘ j Juba Williamtoa's eb c by Sirfate ^ Dimna Maria was sealed beyond tbe
possibility of redemptioa. , Cfiarie* '' *119 9
.ta ''.ni::; ^ ?■- «“>•’» “'“--r. -r
with quiet furtiuide. On the evening before. nann«, ... „ ^Jldr’n
iteidavwhiehwiistocooducthertoanig- After the fimrlh heet, Mr. Williai-SOR
' dining a'-oonlefl for tbe bftb, bis bone 
as withdrawn;
Time—1st beat, 1« 56t—Snd heat, 
with the satiie energy which abe hereelffalt. 1 m 53s—3d beat, Im 39s—4tb beat,9<;i
dearest relatives and friends, exhorting them 
which awaited them, Ito bear tbe e
This duty occupied her aoKi a late hour of 5r. 
the night, when she laid down and slept Iran-. 
qnill^.till the irtorning. When she rose she j Tsevtox Racm.__ TbesweepsUbeson'
with more than ntual care, Tti«da> ~
n
gaily forward to the ol her faiiier’e unconquerable monomania, 
a glance of anticipated with so adurifing eye. Tlw poorgiri looked, 
victory back upon the lovely object of village «l Harry, wbo stood near witii a troubled 
chivalry. The maiiicns left their looms and brow and angry eye, and then cast upon tbe 
quilting frames, the children tlieir noi.-y new competitor au iiuploring glance, 
sports, the slaves their labors, and the old I’iacmg hi* coat m the hands of one of the 
men their arm ihairs and long pipes,
I ofnessand triumph m the success  the virtur. t<g
in .
... judges, he drew- tt sash ho wore beneath 
-. ligiker around his waist, and taking the aj>-
> young Carroll. He « 
id hest Immured youth i 3 the haiit fort, Die bound that was to decide the happi-
Sfao thought he kissed ber bony hand 
.VaJ clasped her narrow waisi, 
And oh! she Jrembled like a leaf. 
With joy to be embraced.
^ “And when, my charming ma.d.oli! when,” 
The ■ ■ ■ ■"
^Froni church lead you a blushing bride?" 
The maid began to sigh:
She thoo^il 'twas row aglorious tima 
•I’o make her lover swear.
So gently losing from his hold 
She bade him to furbear.
She marvelled he should thus aspire 
To ask her virgin baud.
••Leave me this inaUnl, sir." she said 
“You hear, 'tie my eouiniaud!”
And then aho looked to see hiifi ewooo, 
And fall upon tho floor— 
lie knew a trick worth two of that,
So vaniehed through tho door.
And BOW a dismal yell she gave, 
And bellowed for a search, 
>Vben she discovered he bad gone, 
Aud left ber in the lurch.
Aad whetothey waked her from the dream. 
And cmmphire Ae bad Uken 
«tae vowed a snamhadilod ibB bonie, 
j&e oorid not bo mistaken. J. T.F.
8ELF-KS0WLEDOE THE U1GUF.ST 
PHILOSOPHY.
Of yoong imaginelloa Save kept pore, 
Suaugerl hence&rth be warned: and know
that pride,
Bow'o'er disguised in iu own owiistry,
Is litlleoess: that be whe feete roeitempt 
For any living thit«. hath faculties 
t\ bich be has never used; that tfwugbt with 
him
Is in iu infancy. The nan who** eye 
Is ever on himsalf, doth look on one,
’iAe Ittosl of NaUu«?B works, one wbo mi^l
•oiiiitry. and ucs* or misery of Henry and Annette, 
all know that a strong and mutiial altachinent " Twculy-two leei one inch:” shouted the 
existed between him and the fair Annette — judge#. Tiro anii.mnceraent was repealed 
Carroll bad won tlie repuUtu.n ..f being tbe with surprise by the specutors, who crowded 
•best Icipcr,’ and in a country wliorc such aroiuid me victor, tilling the air with con- 
athletic achievcrnei.U wefo tbe si.'i; qta so.v ' gralulalious, not anuiingled, however, wi 
of a mao's clvverneM, ibis w is iiu ordinary loud uiurinurs fruto Uium who were iik 
honor. In a contest like the present, he bad nearly interested in the happiness of tbe
therefore every advantage over lii* fcUow lovers. 
alhJtla. ^ he old man approached, end grasping his
The arena allotted for this hymeneal con- hand eiult.nglr, c .Ued him his son, and said 
test, was a Wcel space m front of tbe viitege i hfc.feU prouder of bttn than if he 
inn, and near tbe centre of a grass plat, re- pt‘“ce. Physical activity and atrengiU were 
served in tbe midst of the vil age, dcuouima- tbeoW leaficf-# true patents ot nobility, 
tud the'green.' Tbe verdure «»as quite wore : Resuming bis coat, the victor sought
ofl- at this place by previous exercises of a h« eye the tiur prize be had. although name-
.................................................................. and unknown, » fairly w<
befitliogly for llio porpOMi to which it was to ed upon her father's arm. pale 
bTused supplied its place. ! , Der lover stood aloul, gloomy and morii-
ihe village story-tellcre, until tho happy 
oc!vot'SBK.vT which took place at the hospi­
table mansion of Col. Carroll.
HISTORICAI~
DONNA MARIA: THE DEAITIFUL 
VICTIM.
(By the author of “Scenes fraia Spain," jus 
from the press.]
. s lie  Its l ce.
The fatlicr of the lovclv, blusliiug, and fted, admiring ilw supsruMity ol the stranger
wuuld w ia} \ au cxercijtil llifc.-- other ,intr .irchal vif unriv*;lcd, 
lagers, were Uio judgm. appoiuiuo to licc.de ; oesa.
upou the claims of the several c.Mi.|.ci,t>.rs. ; “Annette, my pretty prize,” and the v«. 
The last lime Carroll tned Ins vkill in ibi». tor. taking bur passive hand, -1 have 
exercise, he 'cleared,' to use the lea;.ef'6 you tairly.” Anneue's cheek became paler 
phraseology, twenty-one feci an.' uiic luJi. loan marble: she iroiobled like an aspeu leaf. 
Tliesignalwa8giveD.auilbyKtt.heyoung'»od duag cKwr to her father while the 
cn stepped into the arena. : droop-ag eye sought the form of her lover,
“tkiward Grayson, seventeen feet," cried His eye grow dark at tbs stra.iger’s language, 
c ofthe judges. The youth bad done his | “1 have won you, my pretty flower,
utmost. He wasa pale, iotcileetoal student. - make you a bruie:—ircmbic not so violently 
But what Lad iiitdiect to du m eiith an arena? ; —1 mean not myself, however j.roud I raigbi 
Wuhntil* look at lire maiden, be left inc , be." he addeiwith gallantry, ••to wear s« 
ground. | next my heart. Ferhapa." and
*■ Ck BouWen, nineUen feet." Dick jhecBst bis eyes round inquirmgly. while the 
with a laugh turned away, and replaced bts eurrentoflifeleapcd j..yfullytohcrbrow, and 
i a uuiraur ofMininse no litrough the crowd, 
ry Piestoo, nineteen feet end three I “perbap# tliere is some favored youth among 
------“Well done, Harry Frestou,’’| the compeiiuire. who has a higher claim
testable commissionsrs of 
■Spam wliBi character is so Bticrly despicable
ahoulcd tbe spectators, 
for ihe.aetusaad
lo I b n  to 
have tned bard'thisjewel. Young sir," he conlinuod. iurn-
j ing to the e
Harry also fanghed. and swore he only were victor m the lisU betbre me. I strove 
jnmped for the fun of tho thing. Harry was j not for tho maiden, though oM owWja o l  uic l  ui lu  ,i“ . ..... —----------
a rattle-brained fellow, but never thought of' strive fi»r a fairtr, but from love for the man- 
lUtrkw^;. fleli»edto»MJkahiU4lk.MdJl7-^wrtit.whicHIaawyouengaged. You 
Isggb, and romp with Annette, but sober j are the victor, and as such, with the petfflte- 
___________________ k:.. i...t tSs An. • Sirm rrf'rhta wnrah* aasasnhl*. racsive frum QITmsrriagD never came into bis head. Me on- | eion rf this worthy assembly, raceiva frum my 
Iv jumped for die fun of die dung. Me would : band the priM you hare so weU and booora- 
liol hate said so, a-he WMttneuf »'“"•«• j bly won."
••Charley Simms,' fifteen feel aud a half. The youth sprung fiwward and grasped his 
Hurrah fetCharley! Charky.’H wiu!” cried \bmi with graUtude: md the next moment
.. .. __..... ......... v:.. Man, .kV iinnn n,<
CXvWQ gOOU-nUmOreUiy. \.unjicy i^lkuma a<
I the cleveiatafeJiow in the world His'; s Tbe welkin rung wuu the accia-
Tbe win man M that noni whkh wisdom 
- bolds . .
Unlawful ever. O be wisSr, thou! ' 
Intncted that traeknowledga leads to love:
Tpwdinity abides with him alooe 
Wbejntbe silent hour of ieward tboagbt.
Qn e^ eoapeet, end ctill revere hufidelf, 
Itt ^wliness of heart.
----------SBUBCT TAJLB.
THE VILLAGE PRIZE.
Is on eftbe kweRnt fillage* of oM Yir- 
yeai 175-, an oddgiaialheiellfid, intbej
oM man, when dncbttrwe. declared, by 
t.t»k»th»imlnt maiden.
m eU the centry 1M«I. Tbe TMenn, in 1 
hie youth. Imd ben etUMie nd wKteilir J 
aboveeUhis faUowQ.Miltw'hnut. wbees
he alaaji wen thdm, ee3M*“* Aeadovb-
BKC^jAmetrfthmiwedilii tmwMMff
rme tn omnMikfaeU when a yoBnff 
Mil daughter wea ww eightna, aad ^ 
been enaght in muriage by mab^ action^ 
Otea bi  ̂wenilh-anthn. a ftn pem
mother bad adri^ him to stay at huino, and , malioos of the deiighwd villagera, and amnl 
tdd bin if he ever won a wdb. aho would the temporary excitement produced by this 
tall in tore wiiii hfa gornl temper rather than act, the strauger withdrew from ^ croxd, 
hia legi. - Charl^ however, nmde the trial mounted his bofse, and spurred if a hriak 
of the latter's capabilities and tost. Many : trot through the village, 
itftaed to enter tbe lists alUgeUiexi others : That night Ueory aad Ajmetla were mar­
inade the trial, and only one of the leaper* | ried, aad the health of the myaterioos and 
had yet cleared twenty feet. ! "oWe heaitad au»ger wu drunk
“Now." cried the villagera, "let’s see ! flowmg bompete of ruauc beverage.
Uenrv CartoU. Ifa ought to beat this:” and la preeara of time there were b«D ante 
ore^one w"eredr« they .called W mind the married pair sooe end dangbt^aad 
thTmuOinltoveoflbetoBteocBpeiilnrendthe; Harry Carroll bad beomae Cotooal H«iy 
sweet Aan«», ai if they heartily wiahed CarroU of tbe Revotationary army,
Drama ilaria de Pineda, was a native of 
Spain, and. I believe, of the gay land of An­
dalusia. Her parentage was respectable, 
with a tinge of noble blood; and nature had 
endowed her with peraooal beauty and men­
tal power* above the common ettndard. ;t*ho 
hail been married at an early age tb an offi.
the Spanish army, by whose death stie 
was left a widow, but as 1 believe had 
children. At tho Uine of bis death, she 
numbered but tiuie more than tweuty-five 
trsof age, and was still in the
made ber toilet, i l , j uesday was wonbeodily by Mr. Ken- 
arranging her hair with her own hands and 1 j^jpg ^oli ifavlie Peytoo, in two beats 
adjusting bdr attire as deliberately as if Ae ^ ^
TTie l&reo mile purse wee taken by 
Mingo, in a gallop, beating Jease Skhar*.
sh
not goiDg forth to death, but socae 
scene of holiday enjoyment.
I passed hastily along, half ashanred to be 
seen going to uiieess so horrible a tragedy, 
.hfter turning and winding through many nar­
row aad crooked streets, directed by the 
scanty corrent <rffoot.passengws, I soddcnly
.No lime « s taken.
U.MTBD STATES.
emerged throughout a ume-wum arch orpor- into the Union, making the nom-
lal, upon the large open space known as the aad the question of
square of Elvira. Here was assembled a ,1^ t.,.. il,„ ,i,„ M,.CwianL.-v,
unlliiude of people, who also admittiag Texas into the coafadeiwcy, f°t which ia now being pressed up<n tbe attea-
coueeuu*ted.n  ̂densemass, bnts«uered of Cong^ would seem to rendr^ «-
m group*, over dillerent parts of the Square, , retreepective view of ibe steps by
~ ■ KWt Without exception of • • •They were almost wit t e ce ti  f the ^ Republic has been gradually •-
lowest orders, for tho belter classes had kept i.attaiiom. until it imw extendn
.k.;. -------- .All ---- ------- -- -»n ^ of country equal te bwe-twi
laadof •
ye«' „ -
of all the graces of spirit aftd pereon 
whicli a* f uod in the native of-Andalusia, 
are irrceistibie. She wu imng quietly 
Granada, under the eireumsuncee I have 
oventioned. when one ill-uiucned day the 
jiisticia, that terror of the oppressed Sjian- 
lord, ajipeared st the dour, and having de- 
adiuiUancc iu tbe name of tbe aheo-id«d, t
king, proceeded to search tbe house 
i;j MIC lived, and witli peculiar jealousy 
■t,>nrtiiiciit* w hich the unfortunate Duinia
as luat oi'lhe A'guaxil and the Escribano' 
was at first unsuccessful: but at length they 
discovered in a closet, in a comer obscurely 
lighted and well iuiU'd to the purposed o» 
concealment au unflaiahod piece of embroi-
aud hearing Uiueo three odious colw* under 
iviiich freedom had so rocci.ily tnuiapliod(
within their bouse*, and were senreely 
iriag the whole luomiag.
Tbei
'tietboftho habitable U tbswbuteGtobef
their dusty cloakigrave peas»U wrapped uij The thirteen Uui»d Ouionton, wbieh fiiM s in dehance of the noon-day Immortal Dedaraiwn
*un, swarthy black haired gipsies, the w,-m«- . of jndep*r
holding ragged children by the band; or in- ^ formed tbe rv—rfince, entered into tb* canfaden-
fants stung on their back*; and j«asant wo-i
menfron. the Vega dressed in holiday j Island, Connecticut. New Yoek, New
finery and their roeee in their hair, ^Lw  ̂! Jersey. Fenwylrtnia, Detownre, k^la
hire. Ml
nity of the occasion. I'heee were btended . North Carolina, South Aiafolina, Odregra andVirginia. AU the othor Statoa, wbichnro 
with pale faced artizans from tho city, ju<,w meuibere of the Union, hare been 1
the usual mauriaU that constitute Uio »«“. j„ ,j^ foU,,.}## ordor, v
at such scenes in ail coonuie*. lJutallgrzve which was ronarated frem Now
and even dejected. Not a word wts berxd admitted isto the Union in tbo
but the distant inaudible chant of the monk ;,
on the ecafftdd. The importunate beggi 
ceased to ask for alina, and cren the gi 




leuee. which wa* sepaiated frea 
aroliua, wa* admitted 1796.
......... -........ - , . I neiiorky, originally a part of Uw tenrito-All eve* were direclud to tlic centre ortho
- u-Mk-l^r, rklalfnml hail hcsil ^ ^— ............. .ry ut\>irgima, waaadatiUed 1706.square where a wooden platfor bad been
raised, upon which a ycurrg girl was settvJ: that had been ceded
tror dark bre-an hair waa smoothly divided the Sutro Id
her pale forehead, and I fancied I could belonged, was admitted 18th!.
diccern, even at tbe long distaoce whicli ; i^auiaita, formed from tho Louisiain put- 
araied us, the traces oi that beauty '‘hich 1'
had heard so much praised. A friar ot the ^ f„ai * portion of whal 1* eaUed
order ofmercy, in white flannel u* nW West Territory, addmitttti ISIA
die of ^ope, a long rosary, and having the part of lb* gerritoiy «’
crown tof hi# head shaven, was ^n holjling admitted 1817.
This emblemof emaiicijiatioa 
greedily draggodfroiu its hiding place by the 
eager Jualicia. Iu being found in her apart- 
suliicient to stamp ber as a trail:
to her king and counUy: and the he?|dws 
Donua Maria was hurried to prison and there
placed in rigorous coofinemeot.
The readerwill probably remember, that
about IhU time, that «#, tbe sutninerol' ISai
a* a great excitement aad anxiety 
thepaitor«he8panisb government; for not
. . -L. .... ----------—iggie
»«■
the Itoninsula. but over
___ — t.iJ k-1^.; ibep^TB
Torrijus in the south, and of Mma on the 
iwrlh frontier. The gotenwir, too, bad been 
very regenUy aroassiaated iu broad day light 
' - -............... lU-
Hemy steppm! to Irie poek with n flm
troad. Hie eye with coofidM*
■rand ofcm U» Tiflngerend retted, befora 
be bonmtod forward, nponlhefaceofAn- 
,n if to enleh iberafrnm that spirit and
the cccaefoB t>Uod for— 
raging glanco With 
1, with a prood emilolingwbidt aha aK o»o> 
n his Bp. he hunadod forward. 
"Twntr-oM foot aad a hain“ ^ted------ *--------- -
ttesis
Mfc Raity Carrotl Itomr. 
Hprry." Hands, esgs aad
Ons evaalng, haviag just roiurned bom 
afaar a hard eampaigs, hs was aitting with 
bis fomily on tbo galiory of his hsudsnm 
an advsnead oonrier rods
in UM euoet* of Cadiz. Tbero eflbrts, 
devised and worse executed, while they ia- 
ore the cause they wore iniemled to foster, 
rekindle the aluolbering liirf of absoliileism.
made in every part. 
of Spain. The slightosl whiaper of discon­
tent became treason, and suspicion usurped 
the place of evidence. Father* were lorn 
from their children, ku*bands froui their
wivesi and cren the tender sex was included TroUmf JIalelt Tim.—Wc learn,
tbe g—th»m« that want fitrth against all Spirit of the Times, timt s trotti^
• Georgia, ad itted 1817.
up a efoss before her, upon v%ch wax Daik-d tbe North Went Territory,
tbe iJ^ of a suffering Saviour. Disposed ,
m hoiJo* square rotind tlie platform, to cut, from part of Georgia, admiUe
off-thybopoofreacoe or escajie, a company ot
foul siildwra were stationed with fixed bayo- ^ separated from Masa*
nets, witboot thorn was a troopnf cavalfy.j
their drawn sabfeeaod slselcapaglillensg in j txiaed vf a p.uU<Bi of the I.ooi
1 hadscarcsly passed some two ot pnrohasu 1820.
.king round ••:•“>• 'h,. -so e t o or ihran -miuDCes in loo i ro upon t is
gloomy scene, when a man vulgarly dressed 
was seen to ascend the platform. It was un­
doubtedly the executioner. A sensation of 
heirt sick misery-ewne <>*«'
staot, ■indeed, the thought flsshed upon me, 
that if a thousand, nay. but a hundred reoo- 
hite arw^otdd be raised iur the rescue, th«| 
Hoe. Bot shera.
• they? 8be had but a few fatt fleeting 
momenU left,and herdeath was aseertaiaas 
tbe course' of yonder sun towards the hkhiu- 
tain of Lena, i turned sadly away, and kft 
the Square of Elvira without daring to look 
back. Very sdcki afto Donoa Maria expired, 
adding aouiher name to tho. bloody record of 
the viciima of aboolulism.
9POBT1NQ INTEIJUIGERCE.
-loatt tsw. c le r
who dared to lisp tbe word, or o
royal wrath should be poored upon the bead
of OM wbo bad dared te harbor the odi--------
eolor cd FraMO. To answer this d 
ebsrgo DoBsaMaria waa noon brought to tbs 
bar, sod tbo fact of tbo flag bo^ found U 
'.,MSWhS«0»>
match recently came off near that city, 
which a ebeattmt mare catted Ikllji ' 
backed to trdt five miles in «
die approach of General detanod w death as guilty of high la eountiiv that hare wanteoly choriM 
free priaciptoc, it would hare coet a world of
upobto to asrire at snob a roeuUi foribo pub- 
put tetheidle 
<rroitaet,b»-
aad a half, in a sragon ccBtainiog two per- 
•mra, weighing SOU Ike. The foltowmg are 
the pnrticntarw
The wagon eotoeted
wara. but tte tare iadir 
match weighed 810 lbs.. 10 lbs. orer weight- 
length tte word was ^iren, and the
from a portfoM of the Louioiai-a 
purchase, odiniUed 1836.
' JiieJiifan, which wa* oonstit 
toty in I8U0, admitted 1837. «d a Terr.:
Ufa * fact, probably not goneraHy Ireosrb .
tbst more than hatfUrfibn Territory included 
within tbe present limiU of tbo I'lilted 
«to**o, reatoia# fi»w azjo seUkCGJUld iA'ilii.. 
yet AnOid iateStotob. If a lias was d«wu 
• ’■ Vr4ver.ducJicrt*iftem the mooih of tte«obiBe'n
easterly direction to tbe eootb end of 1 
Michigan, Ite msttrn dirisioo would ieoladn 
nearly aU the Jrapufalion, though lore tnan 
half the Territory. Tte other dlrmraBw di- 
whuUy in tte poeMroioii «f th» Indian*
A Toiuv i^rccr afeieW Jhad.—A 
about 11 yoere of age, r**ida« in 8pmf 
Garden, nttempted yestnntoy oanniH *'*
pnt an cod to bit bboc41 exisMiiee, b- 
haagtng hicDself by the nnek, kY ■tten t 
of a ri^ suspewled to tb* top of a &ne» 
ia tbe yard, but be was factuMtohr d»
_ off with a fine otoady stride, do­
th* firat mite in SS7. She
OoUCamU. ordering hte berae, rode forward 
InmM and eeeort to hi* bow* ttedisun-
of proiing sane o nrt c , bo- 
aido* combating with ajory of Ute wlmteal’s 
peora, againat Um wominiMt prineipteo that 
.... —iamercy,^
. On the fourth mUo ton od* wore 8
covhnd hr OM or two pnwnws, and reo- 
cuod from bis perilous lituatMa bi^ l>fa 
was estinct It npptera ibm our young 
loTi,, b«g tail b«. wo««h<
b, «. rfCi^taT. *».
by . nuw «i», »» |T»" •*.. »
.b«.b.l«l«bta»»d,taltar, tataiMd 
wiibk>™,t.b...ta. bitOutam «« 
taa .1 . Mttata ~n»r. •• • ^•“l 
wbieh li
iewev. Ue.UtabeeBialtancddtatiie.. 
lo.a»n«™,tbo.i|hilb« wutlwlbwwll. eita^lta! bptaM U-Vi-
w-ta___.1_____ .ww, A * ■ - • • ■ -J am now
‘fciStaSSltaw.
bofareite start. AdouUkoiag 
of ber eBdnraac*, a aeoond inateb 
at «raa.^ y0W,toat sboporfi
hi.C0B&leal, .wl tbewbota U'tbe luiw ' 
•Wir eepe.nl a • le>^e( «ed taniae.*- , 
wt weHd, be w.,- *c»-ie»l » l« ,-> 
nd le UI Ml imilf 1-1 >T ir-flhlfll J J ’ 
eide. ' , _ 1
OM POBfB ir^B 1».
■a Clarion turn fnw'dii au p»-
n»e 3mi^ =n>.i«_
i':;pTrj^:,rsz, —  «~f ,. - -
SSS™S:5=S?Z™;:i.EE€i.S=-i?r”
• ■■" *■ p^^eTW* ' J . " ■ ' ■"■ »*• T * • —" * • “ ■ « 4CW^
‘•e«€*Bm* jW carrTTiiE v iteirr^. . crtw gT th« Tr»
BU p,- (BBBUUMM, packing ,b«r c™ &c. Ac. " l»«M» nn ««u afirari m »T,n„j..
•^pn.  =r* <»- To tW ,j^ .bkl. b« tad **- «S*^?c2
- •*»*« letter vw u* Mieoriax .^nteno- ________ -^i, «iwetMh:*df ^ d.,* not kn.» "« •« n^<i bMi.
^ =»"»h»dep-i:b«k.k4^"^ ’̂ fi>«b*rth tantad orer bTtJS
_ ■.I.nreoy lor ,»ai»d,_
■- witin^M* tOKSnt
4 f-HUty to-Mtetann
i‘:sr“!'^ ^,ssr“ 5 ■“ ~r c%:zL‘.r ^W.^*w uy • SQIJ aor au„i <,ve, 7* to “; —   , t -•,. .k..  . . Ml »•« .-__ .t. *«»i» OB*
rt“rr:“, - r*«•■"*£» arRnsa,
iL^ 23d. p»«t.
WG.a,es«*si. «* rtdnS. “ ^ =s«-.4
ind ::« rcstu me,r .-iir-r.-e5. W.\,w 0H«—
_______ ^»'**B-iiaii piBotcr. Bu-we ‘‘'^*^ ■'^ ,̂ aau appnv jt-n, ^ >nec
p.,««,. ^^*850.“.“ ™____
!.™nvpa..._, .«.t.rfu«rw.
!-■-*»« U. :isa :-x iBe ■»“-=^<^a««. or«.^ -i_*__.
rocf TO gc: Uc eiBBiswj aecc*- * *" ‘-‘^•Wr* of Locuo.™ 1-. _ •**
< :W ihv Pupport U UiuBsei.e. «**««*« i'or Tta nrmonl W ibe seiTId- '"» 1*^ «» ^irnwB fcTHl^ *****




««*«. 1^ a CaOaa... ;i..t a
IB iTMs L^icu ^tu£>. moeraton afxa (««
ULTSAGE.
----------- «:«VUIg 14 tt)B 4.i0g|^
■ MB .:m i- M ia, ,s la m puo
*Tp cMTita 4i>U» ogect. TmIm
(0 I'Biii t
Fim Ditfriet. ne*rv A W»*.
Seewl Owrw Pniiti, 56nt»r
^nh D^,iotaT.tafcrT«. 
^»«Mli Di^irtcf, CoBrtcB F. “rn:u 
lS-nc4 J«ne. (^ST‘
Nwh itatnei. G». C. Dfr^Ji^ 
Eere»:h a»frK^. i,,,,*, w BboW.o. 
Fr«B iae ren«.o«g D«u« ^
‘-CCUIT0 r«un». tat arc .c dta» ««—i*. 
•-«* ui them.—.Yet Zu. '
«■«• « leoBtae -Uta* J ‘*‘ «» Uiier • T?'***' *«**»»We .* ,
* O Msdettatt *« r« «afi«^.,v_.. ‘¥
■ft* Swag C^reetcle taa b very « 
*sd sptamtly amiMiaem wucie. ta< 
tBif (Be repeat Gttta ta^GaeotLu. 
ftBw.135 <« ata =ooci3Biqo -.i- ;ta i
^r.« ’̂LT- ___ »n.
" "’'■ ■" ■'” “”“■ “ — «’=«!- V-liUC 77'“““ “■ ‘‘ ■‘^ *-?*“





------- 1** P*apM ata ■ ^ iiMt ^Mt. bnagTBg % !«rse ist u*‘ «». “*’*•' •«»»?*. ibe .-rowu ,» 4^0 auacaea • j
Tta “a‘**oaiJr»««ai» tae ««ce ta tta «x- taenia is uae wm ^4,, , ,. __ ______
...................................... " ~ “ t-uaiiagiBo Wb. 'vv——t,,, t
----------.T ..*e TB* croBo A
** •■••* The oaturciBBte > icu
----------- - ■ ■T- ."77^. .77“."'“"B MEB>oni:3a wtuca^i^..^
'9 aa« »Ud cQsume to reer iretcacd :u«,pp
* ;o :Le. .wa k^u.« w t c i.c ilB.-.n ‘*^ ^*-'^?** ““tB*. weicn. be»*ie» ae^ag siloffttet laooi*. ^-*e •>u»«*bi
«B* •••tpti** ■•» t»B aanej oi SfiUaiL. '******3^ '* te.p*cu;iLo__________ ,
MMtoe, taadB «ii etaBKia^r cau^ated •* **** «e««WT . uaia«»r, *ta « .'
•wfctta wwptwcy flfaaetBtanvBigo,. i*c Prwinierma cautrit = - - ________
T“l*' *■** ■"• reieaeiJU :j ^gaoiy. “w ljlk*»«g jarweuiar* m tar aai......... unaorBu ..a Vciaaco ^ ib.. bi*.
=:»* •«= «oeo :r-.B «n ooBct^r^e ‘“*****^ ctaa«Btata rf hi. w«i j*. 
..reet on, ,« 4, ^ :ape« 4 ’ ™>euiruB lar a»tuU «k1 taoerr-
aw «« ao5e •^edert-rmiaar-f...,.-.-------- ' ■- ^opearee uo eeij««« ;tat ta tad
- =.0. «.. . “=»■ •»<. piSTl
- a««. ^ ... -=« .p. .... ............ ....................................... ------------------------------------







e ajagiBg «6ooi '.'.i. a. fub«.’e=<^"„ iy BtaaTBi, On tar return
--rr~^>-
:---------- -- — -a. or CTcn ucs ;i .ctnaco ■’“*“■ «>cf 1
77rr:.r ^"
aioM r» cTBBijtaa. tal .1 -. .a »ii rw 
• laeiBeaeniao. ta orctaary a«. lu 
terr..rfra»e-«-o««B,..i, >t iBoueeir:,
^•~««brttar ,«Ber,.«. .....—
e .?- tre «,« o* .ee u«cef . se i -n. \c- 
:-re >.-•=-«.-r^ oae .-:ag . «wca*s :a ine 




V^B. -254 16^ ^ *rrOb-.»T;
r«»ta». ZLi~i vsks nin, tta
.ewTng X gsneeu. u ^
!« caae ar tae aata. Tta Ki« rf 






ap 4 :astpjBB, Gie.  ̂-V,jn:, I J8!11246
7‘L't i u t
------------—iih»tai tad fa«=i
» :.«•*«. useega Btaatav
cntaB. itaaM'tta 
:«d u be ra-ipBtai c 




B «a* htard Uuta ter OOd, BBdb
57T> >9^
IWa:t. it ita i*.t Pnrt- »
OBMMt ewcUCM, tta 'Xi^ p,^ If^, ™*».—i_______
■m.. .«i :i, V„ a.™, r^.y (^.; ; O«i.o«.- TWGo_«-Lo»
• ---- w imrac.
'«C«BbrctafctdovB wita -j*
*? ta*i»*eBtae«
ejl, ry^ i, ^
>5i (^irrtai rf 
ibretextaga
CHEERLNG. Tthsa.r. Ttan«jnn:V; 
^ repoeted.
> CbB3(«*T«t^
*"•«-*« «^»»e«ay ttaafciredtta u ;Im i*
“ i»e», 1--.J ^




gdamofta*-^ Hns or Itaui
■ U* (Mr —tl ita
ueuBO it* gftt J. W Mur-augta ,».) 397. g. ata Ttay tareloei,*.^
* tw^ircM etacc*. b« vafc tta xajocaj ttai •*>*'•




MWmppwt,«« ■»P|^ le^ u u 
a=9. ^ of the ptiadplM «e bate
,wi^ la, tssr.
------------ -- r^. h»Srr »
•«ITW*,ihM If U., fri«d. rf-*o™,h (<». rfo» ti^n,
and radical rclom.^ rmv ttM b«>**oleat pUa ef aueamtintf ______We are tequartad le annooBce juesau 
R. liasmarEst.aa a candidate far Cao 
gnm.
We an eolliornd to anai 
FaeMCB, ae a caadidale ibr r 
Cootren.
« farei, ie 
cruis in the aapeci il the preMtit
0£r We are aatfaetuea u anaooiiee 
AAaji Gooocio, Em|. aa a caadidale for 
a eeat in tbe aen Hoom of Represenla- 
tifei of tfaia State.
Oi^We nre aulberised to announce Or. 
F. A. Axoam, as a candidate fur a seat 
in the next Legialature.
We are auibortzad to annoonce Josxpu 
WiiLuiB, as a candidate for a seal in 
the but liouse of Delegates of tl<i« state.
THE ELECTION.
Hie struggle hu coameoced. The 
candidates ore in the field, and tu the peo­
ple in iliclr sorercigQ capacity, ia submit­
ted tbe important question*—who shall be
. presents, no boaonl,le exeitlaiu to seenre 
Judge tbe election of ifaeir candidate oogbs to be 
t"- “ spared. W. look op« the preaebt polW- 
cal coediiioa ef tbe cooniiy, as seleoiBly 
demanding ta ietelKgem uerciae ef tbe 
ngbt of spffrage. The present is ao time
far indulging our pantalaiesforiadielduals.
The pntpeiuy ^ aoreounlrjr ought to be 
the whole ol^ect of our rotes, no mauer 
how great the sacrifice of prirate feeliiy.
M in tbe nwM barbafou and Idmaaa man 
»er. Mr, Bamard wae at tbe at tbe
iUt«l w 21,1 i„i, 
harten to giro you a piece of mfw
DR. F. A. ANDREWS. S ^rgle^J
■ The Louisriile City Guette, one ofihe War Deportment, and which
ablest end most dignified papers prioicd i "n'meresring lo you. Ad ociler baa been 
in Kenlucky, of.er cxlracting our brief Ican be 
a, a 'be fallowing dis-
««jpo»nwn of ihetn shall bo made in il.«
^ «•* Orleedi April 27.
^»«U-7.8perlb.
F1*«^6.76 e 7.
Crfee-11 .bd 121 
Cora—S5,«KlOe« 6tf.
Butler, We^rtiiaaelling at 14.
T<*aeooj Piraf qo.l,iy 4a5 ds per IR 
Port U • April 23.
Lsod aboutders at 16c.
CHMPiSM ClflW «
sab BROADWAY h4iT YoitK. FOX stajoia&’x
«BSE apnera are __
------o------- r~r”
i
notice of Mr Andreoa qualifici 
legislator, pays faiin ibu fdlow 
ed compliment
ituua as a j positio tT the P*r povnd
ng mem- - Sowh West—the eorjis of ArtiJlcrv, f.Kjr' prr pmmd
regiments, lo occupy the Sibine, two com-; prr gallon
____ .r.i I oania* at ita mni^(], D ._i______ Flmrt —.
Lonisrillc, May 8.
II,.1 ft. p„„„„d by II, ------------|.b,.n„v,.c™c.„,™,o .1 C.mip 8.b,'„ ‘
mniislruUon,(iliswellknowo tballhcprc- , ' hut always cbaslened i secomi Regiment Dragoons at fJrt Jraun’>
aemcxccuiivo “generally follows in ita "* ForlTowson. five comuav
fpolsiepr,-’) its enrnimioos, iu abuses and “6"'"*w liich be advocated. |'’'«* ‘‘‘^dth infantry at Tam,Kt D.y,'
Ho was peculiarly anxious for the interests ' *“ «“ Baton Rouge, > p " .
■ of hi, consiiiueni. and was deternmed ■ T 1 >>•“>*
' and fearless in his clTorts to bear IZ^ “**’ Jour. ^ ?X„o
I «. p.i ent: i , l i  . i , ' , ............
“''««ntestifyto[hocorrccloes8oftbejP*'"«'‘'“*"»“'i'- one Rogimeotanda’^*^ F«-fcatvcl
their poblm .errant.? When wo reflect l ® legislator— i J*'*'*' P«“‘ '»«; Opelousas road } P" Ix^rrtl
_________________ _ . .. .... r ! > He was ardent and bold in the expression I "r “ ^e'^e-t-Jer m.h the 6:1. ponnd
”‘^'®**“*l'nfanlrytoconcemratc at Camp Sabine.'if’^ per potmd
« iiS For e p, | g^tll^n
ird Infanirv ni P rrr..u'-u.  f..« iM-r doudJ
yjtuste c pi
iiiorpa!ioas of power, and its lavish ... 
fcoditurcs, are to be supported and pro­
tected on the one hand; and the s
cyufihe Uw,tbc corrcciioo of elisling! ‘l"» Lcgi.Hlnluro the good will | On the night of ilm 15:b insi. n desper-1
abuser, ccoaomy and reform, and cooslitu. • agrocahle man-' P'»«e on the t,lend ,n the 1
tiom.1 liberty, to bo «tpporied and main- '"»lv«=«aliy respected for!‘, s!fiNTri'''7 n ! Corm-
laioed on iho ether, the quwion becomes i "’V"’' ■ "■*= '"“''‘I Zrust aLn nanItS cllrk"!'” j
oncof the utmost magnitude,and deserves be always urged thorn. These certain .msdemeanors.. On iho.r;iuur.«rl, •’^oHai
-1... ... . . .iTlvc a Lesialn^nr __ I • n___ f'l.prL- R....I.. .1___ .l_ ” r/„—




























To b» dm in IhoCity of Alotaodria, D. C.
B««day. May 27. 1837.
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I 20 ■ , C^Tl tekots and Ebar.-t in the above Brd.
=-*, trv^;r,."ri“
I r^w^ .1____j ■- . V, . *
springe.
M«eh 17. 1827.
, . „vzi. can sow as _
. ................... [orders from abroad for Packages or srnrle
pfrpoMfll l7,“'j ,immediate end prompt
t>er palJn^ A't .. Ar t‘^*"^ 94»0—oraceTtificatec»ftbeB0tn-
(u iiich will entitle the holder to all tbe
,m,u— Tiio oumr, »ms TftteeiMHi oeco ca 
e ron i c, 
,l_______ ...:______, , • • ! g“'C
i and wo con assure the com°tiiuems of Mr ““ •*“ m me uaiia Muiiitdin'> Mr '
■[rushed inln li.o __.l /-■...I. - ., . I Toboi
-..V .u..j}u..uuo, uuu o “ "" fi a 1 nm uu cnic ! eir;,pur.tficU
the must softuus and deiiWrale con^iJera-' “ L«g>ala:'>r neight and influence, aubcm throe t.mes «i;ha
.V. . ,. .. i   c  ss re t e c ftsiii e s f r. ‘•>«» of'h  b lls wo.m . -. r.
■ . S.illi *.l..i..i.. .__I., .1 1 ^
i„y, i. i, no. oo oooilv u, fcyo, I "s'"' ” I I"™ ""<1 «.« rf >bo '
’ ' !;'''"—".boi son,ond b. fclld„od._| >1‘~'
w. OATIE.
^« te«io. or D„id A.^ 
28. ,837.
, per pound to Q guaranteed by the Managcn.
per pound 9 to |0 ( O^lf think of a Lottery wiU. sneb CAPI- 
l^erpaL .. 2;-,. TALS ss $75,000! $25,000! 20.000! 810 - Aid 
per bu,k Ac.«dalso50' Scpi. UO. IHUO.
« 75 -Pf'*M *f 91.0O0--5O prises of 8750—50’“, ,JI.. ---------------- ----------------
pee lb 13* lo 14j , priaits of $000—50 prises of $601)—50 I STOCKTOI*. Jr.
do ti^Q ^or$m,bee.iec.b,c.^f^n\ TlJrW
de> r. •^'he.ierii out of 75 pul ia the wheel, lfe"»»cly *
.... T~
A lA those indebted to Al^DoweU and
,nb™7 ss .r"K ;ii:,'4Jirb4'S4-i^r
tut tlemenls he m..U ___... ' ***** ***^—••ww,4j»,aut.k:s niase Jtile etits be ade early.
McDowell & Campbell.
=™.sl,..Ob».,dcnb,eplnb.,bil„y,b.b Cou„ X [j:; .bo Ul.,,3 ,.d in .i„„„y,
bare mol biih loo much racco.,. ! bumirg ibo Tro. b on,; of ihc anzem of R.nJnlpli iu.ioodi.iQ.; "“bi
nmk.. proboUo, F.co.,nsoooo.voill„„i .bo thiri ,„„o. bonig .ho, o, [_____________ i iT. ! ■''87C-1IJ.„ „,j Q,o„,o„ j •".~«eJ.o bio, ,iJi b.f.iU,H,U,,________
..0. »„d,jo,o,. iiou. Tbo co„. u„™ d.„ ood .igb„, c„.o i,„o Coo,, po,,! , I. i. ™ppo.cd .bo, „p„.,d. or 10,000 FJsaMo.y.iBM.e I "lb" •' .bdffi"
lcst*n», Uicrefcrc, be left to l!.c candi- ™om.rg. .gain without a terd,ct.de >n the S:a:e cf M;s,|,p,p-; TAIIaOK enclosed !1 Oc/. 28. 1836; “* «»>nty court,
.lutes now Gcio, an-J., in order the '!>*' 'W -Wd never be to «o th«; rir/x i«C;byma,l. This h« bceo ime,
-.1 ,k.;. ml.;_............. ,, ar»rec iirkonn— Tk. I,------------- , me period m IS30, on n eretlii, iliai ^^ I IjG I\.Y. j “« W‘ibm the last 10 yean aa .luring
cenji.nciion ; error in directing, or
-̂-------, ------- ,, ... „mw. ...V » ' -----/ —.kv. iw a^lC t
lutiier to uuderaUml their ckima w* w ju . «g«« “pon ous. bs Juron were, ofcourse, 
briefly advert to the circumstances under ^‘*^*rged by ibc Cum.
which Umy^hasc been brought before the ________ _______ uec
|■e'‘pIo. ' Xk-'T?''' Brandywine has arrived at ’millions of do'la^“’'Tbo"
Jems tho Van Burco candi- | 'hen, created a debt fur slaco. „lc
• • , r /• *' 1‘iving tk.en CO..codec bciwero tho failed ' paid out of the ci^m nC io*>/j
ualc U C. ngr«8 was nominated bv rnd Suua and DoUv.a. . „,ii, J r “b 1836. cq
_ i, ibocoodiJo,. of . cooco.. Wo Voood , ! ̂ IO.I..O—Yorodr. Co
this iisscfiicij oo the fact iliat a caucus was •^'.’rif^er—'I be Porla
held atibe house STTn individual in iI.la 'inoiwdual m ll.w boys, says it., because they are ... the t ah.- Xk.„ i i..........", ' •......
^of dfaiving tbenoselves ..,. so av la pec . ovc^ ' Tl./l oaoa^h m iho way of ,rade.
.. _________________ thcmouniainsic.»eetl,esaar:..e. “'c‘»«>ers and rhrr.r
ronuealing him lo become a candi-Jatc.,
-av, ^Aov, otc. o£c. a:c.____ .
I *mien AWcri out of 75 pul in the heel,
’mak.og as many Prizes aa Blanks. ■ n.i sen ices to the cilitttia of
' tTb-'an-Adr,"
-pAKF. .Non't'e, .'iiif .0 M.„r:,v,Vo,: “ri'" '««
,„coT,j..„c.,i„, err r ,o O^rttio,. r Ibr .rilin-of Iho ,d- oorror 
viL [T’r I tloXo
W, 1 °' ' ! I ” “ ■'r'"’ -“-rnd du,. 87, .837.'’urt.) proceed to procession and by reuim mail. *i.ick»<.
s as may be necessary to liz * The -V.
. lS35,’~„'',bo
. ..r-- - .- AwtAo, w c d l Il, l '»
to say, f„r the utMc and acceptances 
mcixhan:s nnd pl.an'ers. -J-he value ^f r 
these slaves ctKtld no. have Lccn less than 
» «nrr ., 1-0 .il. o. 'i.rr. o |,r.„,o„, . „b ,bc Too 
ibro. orooiod^ * ■>">• H - k,' (.Pi-olrd by
80.ito,rn Loo,.., __ ______
----------------------- ;_____________Tl*-'--. F»-k/rrrold oodGruroJAd.
.1 S/rricAer *I be Porlander. in acccuni- [ Business ia in tbe s.i.m fl , j - ' parcels J iZ ,1’"“ i!!'""" (caaia,..,..g tbo
7....“v—— — -
pL.ee, at Witich a iclter was drafted, signcd r c .selveB ii s to c er ' l ^ en ug i  ' ® RW acre surrey, Kento,,', 2000 . —•''iot'ces of new Counterfeits—a eorreri
and addressed to the Hon. Jud^e Fre ch mountains to s e the sua rise. ' ' rr.lTs are the ofily Lu- . 1 rcnc.i s 4oH acre rurvey, Par-1 Ne" York Price Current—Price of Slocks—
r::—,-,3—™..,,rS=E;S=;^^
Tbor. 0,0 ho, ro, ™,o ,0 „ ’ ,0 0, 7EOUGE M. BEmNOEIi,
'ereaniil, AA__ MotiUe Nicholas County, May 12. IhlT.
T
Mooore
„ ------------------------mg himself, in a fit of intozicxiioo. after
« men nUo expect b» mflucnco to be laving attempted to kill, and nearly killed, 
exerted in their behalf far a share of tho *’’* ’**'*• ***° '* “»<Hhcr of four 
spoils, and who, we firmly believe, in the 1
.op^„ ,brj. ) iold 1,™ 0,0 gororood oo-: ,,, ^
* I was in favor of increasing il.c satirely by their'o
-..G.v . om ,cw ro<
MereantiU Adeertuer.
nsi o  iiici  wn inlerosts. I ... r .• ' " “■■■ __ _
RttflAXD U. MEnr«,Esq. was soli- as oil w'bo A I ^amneimaker
led by and is the cnJidsie ef the peo- uf the Bar far I *«« TO f^PECTFlM.LY .’the ciiiten.
^ Carmel and vieiiiiiy tliat hav-
Because bo isia favor of reducing the-. **.,*
ibe-Gcncral Govern- 2iomL^^
■ ■ ............................. .hon,,,™,'
, worihloas.*-
JOHN! n. niLLES, 
Cabinetmaker^
>, which oote 
■ ■ now I
loai 1 Will not
PUJUP P. SMITH; 
___________ 15-d.
____ T^XlAOIilUC, ~
rBT"E unders/gned grateful far past 6- 
Tor. respectfully informs the citizaw 
uryHem ngsborg and iu v.cnity that be .-01 
e«).m.c. to carry on the above biuiMM 
aM< tu var.GUi brauclK*. He pHmbes t T 
exKutc all work entrusted to him in his Ii..»- 
witb neatness and despatch, and be »
share cf ilie pul.lic patmnage.
Me l.a« made arrangemenu to rdcelva f» 
gularly ti.c latest Philadelphia Fashions.
ill* shop is one doer west of Dr.i R 
MeDowell-.tonWaterSirwt. * "
' JAMES II. TIlmiAfl
1837.
advance. For Ticket’s ond’shar^'.n the a’- 
boveCUAND LOTT.*- RY. address as usual 
, ANTHONY II. StiniVT.ER.
t^m whole Ucket, and other Bf,a«w . _________
Pnics throughout the llnitcd States antr faf‘Iw 7Ui, 8tb si.J ttili vol#., ia yr, 




To TUE~Sre,. ...x..  ---------TV—r
•StvoMin Journal —ritfttwii
; bre.f we would fay that all who t* in nod 
“ir. for the i,  a..  Ikli l,., «
ye« to B«ariT thirty miiltoas 1. * mor* at Um Bar W twenty yoors
.ordoShtn.'. la succession than I receive,! os Judge, as
ho i.,^.o.ho
Tular, wbidi has been exeniag iu “ma-’ I regret that ilte law only nve the addi- 
liga mTrto«e',« and withcri^gThcfairest^ thmalaalary to Judgm t^^ 
prospneu of fae nation; 1 ^ '*'*'**
Bocause ho »a mao of talents and iadus-! »« the salary was too low—ihe times 
fry,n*-lin OTeryresptct quaij&d to! 'wrexee. and perhaps the
dischatgc the duties of the office. | in any other ebope
?tt-ir.n-m„_____»■ to other, that which 1_«»5*w»»g—e euppert- t» Mt: Mirmfee-ewmetenj-Ty myself. -
•mphafically tho" pebplo'’. jeaodidate, wo: . WALKER REID.’
do Uii support the priociplcs wo have al- j
»ays act ocatod. We co not fur men but I " '
--------- 1 SBtrwaKx—On the 17th iest. in Ut.I-VY, . . *“* *09*. inlet.
[ K}. loo. 70. tbe achr. Mechanic, from New
. jh^^f-esmboau aro Belting into 6.0 ' ..........r; -aoc .urn.ture on
r.!: ‘^.^"”"2 'n'® ®“r port wijh-nii man.-! T"* »<> »c«mtmodaie hi. customer.. Orden 
fests. Ibu n a seriout evil. T*bo faar.t * dirtance will bepron.pily*tlended to 
•« .n, toid, i. ,bk, ,hc p„|„„ 1 C.rmd. M.j 12, 1S37.
On Saturday were sold 800 buies Mis-i ^Thorio and ihoro..gh bred
j '"“*^'‘"0 fa'r, n: d i cenu. Pro-’ Martha Mills. Tluwn WMitin. tn r,»r»« ..!
due. kuu d«l,„d,-_.v. o. A«ri», i 2.. ,di do „„ d. ok.oZ7,r
Ctom.orlr,.lorH-,«d.ip4i,„,l„ iou.; >'.r 12. “■
of Apnl .0,1 d, h,. ,0 -----------------
to., apl^uo, ,d =,«» ,h,, i,a.«d 
hw, lo «I1 U,„ b«., top,tb«r.,Md ncom- 
mod >UK,u «da k, ■bid.W nre«,ot
—w, <H inc causes t at .nouccu '____ -----
im t call ni ody ge her, .aa recoo ^ nPHE parlnersl.ip of Andrews and 
ood v„ «, mode, by which  preecDt -» w this day dissolved hv mo-
m eommeme may be armsted.- , eontoot. BoU. the debtoro and ciei.tor.
------------- ------------ «.w«ruma.o neutral ---------------------• ...........—vv.n, »««. 10 “**>>-*'«*«i-»*df<» 13 desired to make settlement
U..U,.. .rikd^
K.c”ias.
- lutvc cotnimssioncfs to convey to
' me a tract of land which John Shoekey de­
ceased sold to me and bound kimielf to coo- 
vcyin bU lifeUme but railed to do;
«»d,^ ,3,7. ^
gas d.,rf- „„ „„„.|
the Sfiare hoUers ia Uw Owirinvilic 
end Big Sm^ly Turnpike Road Uo*^„y. 
«»qu«ied to pay the irt ««{fid OMls of 
U» per ccol. eaeh, on the stock of said com­
pany toS. C. Bascom ihe Treasurer of sa,d
of pOUv—0».
w. ukO. 00, fmiO. M Iho I UlT.ll  ̂<tak ^ OA. O.
foitj cf llin OMnO. Ti., «dl nppn na Ika krakio, w Thi. iOkrauko m 
tboM onljr wlto ^ ibM with ihem the f^fmtmiystrf ^ w ------------- --- •—
.pd. .r .kk»T. OAfi«««iinu, p,,. ' ■■
lima prioa,Oa na fndikaaa, »o 
.h«dd M Uin'iSlii blioU b, da
«qdov uimUT,mn
TAlldOKIIVG.
Tbe Mew BedMlCeteny eeateiHaetato. 
MMef tbewatlMcM —urn .f
.wBaB m t CDOH ntta the messare. and ’ ** •« commenced tbe
|^.A.7k„a,~»-3o d.k.,a.„;,,,^.
. OuopUui.HifeiilbyUteCtoTeraorefMb.i*^'"  ̂tarrying on regnUriy tl4 above h^.
Wow Wa^ P. Boyd-e SedSTlop.
WILUAH MeDONMA





r I taken up by Juho Warren living four 
X miha «ast of Owingsvine. Bath county, 
a dark bay horse, Iborteea and a half hands 
high, three years eld lastspriag, with ablaze
face, faer white feet, and a knot on hwrigM
TM-R. TUU3. PHlLP.’Zn^u-
noise ann me stales imtli and west of the 
Ohio and MissUsippi r.ters, oulcse parotci e 
be made before the 1,1 day rf Joly.lSY/ 
w.U be c-nfK’ertd as declining to Us any Um-
gerdeemedj)ofront<.fttepnblication. TlO
wet  ̂fot «tcharraarager w2l aceeu,-, - 
the farthtamieg 1« Jfo. of m X. and d 
prompt rclum by mil or Mltorwise, ef th» 
amount tWy ea:l for is most respeeiniUy rr- 
quested  ̂thenhscriben; WehuaiBUtoA 
red large odditieu] expense to iocreato iW 
vatee of the work; depeuditm ou the iutKce 
of the ULemI and Uamtd wU-tw
mteresu il is ita d»gn lo proRwte. V « 
trust; thercAire. Ibis coll for ihe muAU wLl 
aut bo dIeh«arJed.
Y- J. CLARKE b CO.
Lexington. Ky„ March 30th. J8S7.
Mooae iXB W sTTatkwBB. Ab. «P7 g,^
Tk“*£i^Th. „u b. iii«M.d br nr.[k^
u-r™. k. waiS;
title pag^.oisd Max. inuederfarbUin^ 
Any persM rsmitting ee five denots wfa fai
•pMdedtoeixeofnesarthewocfcfornmvee-- 
or twdyd copies for six T^e ’̂
S’ '’Jiiitr «•«
"‘ --L—-v-------- 11»I >1 milII,k
■,*— ^ «, MkAiMBtM. withk tk. oo..
mod .kaf"S
Fatal Ca«
C. • fc- ■«» • *
*-?»*_■ *5:
■„« k»iv t«r««“ *^.«'n>* f&tker at the ">







b0» MMnItjr bih.lBrfM 
»vd. a MM • Bm
pCBraorrcLLT i NEW AKD CHEAT
«MJ»&
WMrtt hM« JM ncwnind m ae« 
^ citie* of IkkiMK 
nd PWHMrk^ • Hrse na «pwi« M
Q TATF rf KalutK FT—iH Ctocsit 
9 «t.lbfch T«» JA W«i
pUiMmisiM lUik W.1 
iiacHM: dd^Baatt. u nwiu. ibr AJi
mmj Mi • Lir.<ce.
It >piiew^ wtU MidirfilN rf-tiw
CMt tku Uw fcfaiMt n M «B iclt»-
UtM of tki* MMMWTdlkt od ha h 
B« UM ta <
Mic«ah*7 l» law ud tM «T tUo eoatt.
lAMiM of the caavkMBt, It HafM
tWooiMi ho docappaarhMWOr bHbn 
tte int dar of tha Ban Jm‘fte ^ tl» 
- fabSIftba
a»ia'l^mn) ite BiMvahaHhaC i
STa*TOL?»e
MtfchAl.l^.
Oar Mock caaaiHa ia pa» of tho fcUawid^
^tkiw.«ia:
iNtpamr Raeaad Back, Crtta^CfcKl. Mia- .9 acuMaRkA• <5 aid aria, com
; Kellr. ddcadaaiia fU] ofMBiioo ia oi,»eaid eiotU. ^
W Mr. Cook «• aatatoga.and U appaao to ' ijo^iqaBH cf cbaracwr, toartay M^.wko taadtr HSr°^blaka to a gaaa- V«4«^ Vaabmea , tie* <f the oowt, ikaa tka di
.Wi B«tog.f«rii.g«c.^ ^ MMwaar.a^ Rjle.
ofeawaae- . , «cba>a i ' rj, »paaahlytatBWBadlto«atoa-A^O. oad _____which raa into Lake Erie, f iacrease oftha powto any ; j ^ to eaw u lalmwie compaa- : thawwltea that pieai^
Hdo Ua St. Lawreaca,
-^B tte arffiL aida.pad_____
«ad ia fieany pawed ieto the Calf rf Mnieo. 
•o that thia boaae, ia a laiaT I
Ui, of waXeta He tww ■«l»in' heauip
igiBsot ourcnaocry 
, - an exieaiira "“""■^‘^ATLE i. I.EAIS. April 21, 1SS7. 9:^
N. B. The w&aenber ii i
wd WeUter.]
r*J^ ' Ue iTbo^, fce. rf A»e««*» * M«». «d
. "**'------ -A- iaTitta tkoae U
•Tteca ie aatralb ia mb.” 
BKjosnpany, “They m bke i
„ _______
virea roeaediiw fiOB ju oppoaiie polee^ ’ ;ho leaden U thetr Uibea. I waatil i ritee w deatad thttxw to
, Tito elemk cnrrM pr««diH i cooaael yau to »r«le Ibe prtitMe ei-ihe ^  ^
ltwopofcaaetoiaototiooani™o«oto.w«™* phftocsan—iniwretaleofaooetTitwoold, JOS. MEA>S.
. with ineaktod capper -lie. and Mtisj prepedenato and arr^Bt. Bat toato--------------------- -------------------------------------------
^fhetweestwatotoieirealarmagitoU. A par* meteruto the eiigtn ladtopoaiiioo «< A'^totXSs
^ ^jtieoiariteacripciaoaftheisaehiBe.andaaex* kwe, br a sio^ mfisM of the ifOlLN B. Moore. Utchard Mocre.Ji
LMcncBC.Soahawasd ntokltaliaB Silka. On tMtica of the CBBflaiaaBM, H iatod 
l^do.h..rf.rtoratoine-toTle. , that «deaa ka dwaappear haw oawhLifted..
BedlAckmedc_________ _ __________ ______j. thaii.->tday ofthr
-•R.tiroeerto*, 1^. aad ««rl.endM-wlta
Liqa^. Hau. Been and Shoca. BowtoU, aatnc-ul be tafas&r
Jim term of Uia 
to* bOl. the
-hidi aauod a rahety ef tooea.’
**b «bar word*, toada«,’ nid a -« -bo
n; planecoo ef toe procesa
top ■
SiBima’a Jounel fiw«~. ——T----------- --------- -- the Bcnth ef .April.
^ -Aaaced to be praear, -you Uliere that Sillimvi artirea at the
Za BM are /prea.'” which appean to m jMified frem »a
tM of the ewchiae, that the pov< 
d.beycod
-------- -------l.by ihefstbroM






U D. STOgKT0K.cCe.e. 
31.1SS7.
J M»we,
r.ATE of K< 
•ct..3M
hta.tao..A-»Jl,»a,lM l»l k, .tn.^ k>
.w. - ... A»*i-P-.
Notkiaf 'caa he 
reefciiiTtd'
AaJ BOW to esa op tbc.wbote 
any limit' iboagfa in tl« aoraing of youth. 
d i  alto
. ■ tirt. That we Mil appij if tt«e 1 w xirt.that t.j,, uce..««-v------ -K»~.- - — T P LtrBV.NS. n .V^iS tarthePra- and Mary biawda. are aet
’ oMt« toanmiUto j lettB, 1?37. to J uict»a lo-orai.ee clinpAi=t-of He.-t- weahh.de ther ha-
-------------------------» ?in£%r.«rtkat; <£er^ to isao)
ky, nanv Catm- 
> 1837. Jaha Tadd, 
AaM Todd aa.1 
■ iBCbaaeery.
to the aaliActM of tL? 
IMana. Jidai T.
3I.\
eof-B tbeeMAbertoftheappanM satooched, yet niil hfe i
___  , . . K.-02 ruiBBMr'»da> of I
*aps at liirto entomwakcer* to coaler t r to b-
A“ SAmm groves.
“ IS -n-.. o c..:2.. -s. _________________
ittfadeaerto




-A feii» .1. lAd
obtaMhiwilh ’ reWocn posjcssed, sa.l tkeira Boaeea toal mW^
« of esy awkward et*trv.i«Be*ttc daucA ehouid preeiiM tfce n-d kadicc «mb tot
the ifltaB-iiTof the forte., tB^ferefueBT ocei.i^i»h»nte!le«B*l e»- 4 ^ Ffeaus^
■agaet it pot in javmeBt. TUe* M» be uai ed by Ah-, ^ I'pper Lmk- „ ________
BB3CRIITIUS AXJ) PEPIGBEE. fce«e who
Tme^liai Cora a a heaauni bay 1>5 Pca.a.-«-to-ppi.cui-• 4iiCA;t debj. 
the power •______________________ - hands a>^-» *-«*» chi shjA*ptiB<. -
SBT cih^»Jo;Ur -zAtitotM; aaderc.' of the seal Jaaa utm of Cbs «
^aiaila w««b. that wbea ibe fafegtas W-metM ihe^ijjiwat urd taoet di£eB»M* '»^te sod penararasce. and the fosad 
^aafc. yen toTetoaiartty etoap foew id a-jehiaarr; with a aomber of biget BMgaato it ,,ug^^ibM<tualiuaaHMudhabidaM.
la liberal. Fur lenas of vde e 
betoadeiathaa. and ethen
- hands h  dy-R» Ob torn-P«<. be jr« .\.i. L-. l53J.
---------- " aM brchiIf.iCon.be hrV.-xzn.be---------------------- .\0TICE::---------------------
iaC\iuiiiy.
_ to the iBltofoetito «• tkw
esort that toe dMdiBU ELjih TW.wl 
WAhmmSinithMdErtoaCcaiaa.etaBaC s-
nabtacta of ti^a «
1 the 1st day of he by rid Bedford, aad be by the
^ ^ ___ ___ - . 1»37- tf Bst lahes oat hedwe the iM**ed Bedford. I deem * uaucee—ry t: ntiuai
I Ik. _-A. ...... t, J-.H, .fc. .k.
WsoA«fto«»»y«»i««J-»»»^*™“*"^r . Themachlaewnbeesi^tadtothepA- pAWtUficeaadeaajetterv Wowa^eiywy ^ tH b!^ aiatoeix to pay aU lb* debtacoeiracted
pie life. H.^h«toi^w« T. iW. ......... A _ A^.l^ .. . , W
ate rope wn ttxoAei^Mi^ m '» »* ‘ Wow the Uack*mA* beitowe. and spto tad
break aad be &9 d ‘
when Ifce kacwM enured hia
SiSe*• "P*
tfieetbij to Mw aad the r-iea if ndo m 
Lie DAkiimof toccvmplamBBU. hnsod 
t-v.»t szicM My k» -j^aar here «a sc fo 
uc arst dry ef iho i '
Ta« X. IT.1 •“ ”• »jeii -V — -rr*' „ ,,,
koaded.—The Gaiee* (Ui) Unaae et the »•?
o...__________ G-. .A- _i-:_ Wiama* -\rg»
7W to rprtot—I ha*« eftea 8'h MC mj* that tha wfarie cha wot fide of the “•
^to-cM aaeedote mid U aoato itadeat of: pfauaii^ fondly of ihe iedmar, wb 
^^^pef-hCl UatTeia^. Whal hm wana; gatiaj west to ibe dtotriet of c* 




■“7 Geerpt Bertto 
■ • , Besytaia Brtmd 
« ftpeetted T. BMebaid
to wMhy of pteserratoto. Tie eoU^e . Ma ataaag them. -Thesa are the «m Bark
Mi^Mi were u ifcaBM Tcry pear. par-jlniMs we aOjded tohai wrnrrr ashent- c
tieskrfT tbe ankla ef haOer. One day : tag on gMeranea: Eaad>. They are ai John Ctrpeacrr
K^bto ef itwM placed apon tha takle, | preaeni.a-we an iatlmicd,a»einclT ia- In'La CasipheS
Jb.-? .BbCasfoel 
Nlehoite .KlBtin 





' WllX toiltojfomly:t«oa theitoad 
. Woif p»i.a»iioea*trf “ePepia.*
Ftnay JTilkr 
Joha J JHrkt 
Joseph .ttazM
Of oae bnnend'acres ,ot bect.™ mad. aW 
dfty of which ate ciyaied- The iaad is -«ri 
VBtned end toaher CO tbe gieatekt tbesdasca. 
, The mtprorTmrnti an a j*.cd fog d-eL'ing 









.TEW r ASBiWTABEE BAT 
jnmmfrnelarjf.
FV^OE fcSeimb'r, M uauafti.- #'»*«*»•
■ taier. wewid respeet.fouy iafooa tha^ “ ' 
b«.ii3:gs.’TbeteraaanfCeO f«»*.that he has ei:e.awgg>-d the abore'
—A ^ hcsiceni .s ”r tt-we ,f Res'S^rsherg, iathe
John RE.AXS. urge fitme be.foing. cs the cmer a' Maia
iriKb-\C AMEtOC-VA HUMJad
mir <Mid —A itoer —>wr testowH J
Aatajeaa Jacuac..Ur 3
wbich, froto ioog kaejnag M beeorae raa- j aoieM, sad ia ma»y iostaacea Istea thien- CarseaiBt Ma.*eh 3. W37. ao-e Cn
,/-csn Laaan. tLaowuaaa. ha latoM 
.( areW pradaeusaa of the Pieaa ta. Amg 
.'. nsd V cheap M-Mcr, (hat aa- mdiame 
, wk^wnpaaesto aaia-a rddiffoa latoa 
. saa^'be wcllMT^i i thac the waM
Oae of Ibe Btudeata, apon taaiiag it,! leaad tha li» 
was aa exaspented as to nize tbe dtsb | that it is 
BBdaa«w•^ boner ami all, agaimt tbe\ba 
wmB. Tie dfoh. of coona. 
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